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Abstract We examined the effect of women’s percep-
tions of sexual partner risks on condom use. Women from
three US cities (n = 1,967) were recruited to provide data
on HIV risks. In univariate models, increased odds of
condom use were associated with perceiving that partners
had concurrent partners and being unaware of partners’: (a)
HIV status, (b) bisexuality, (c) concurrency; and/or (d)
injection drug use. In multivariate models, neither being
unaware of the four partner risk factors nor perceiving a
partner as being high risk was associated with condom use.
Contextual factors associated with decreased odds of con-
dom use were having sex with a main partner, homeless-
ness in the past year, alcohol use during sex, and crack use
in the past 30 days. Awareness of a partner’s risks may not
be sufficient for increasing condom use. Contextual factors,
sex with a main partner in particular, decrease condom use
despite awareness of partner risk factors.
Keywords Perceptions of partner HIV risk behaviors 
Condom use  HIV transmission to women  Crack 
Alcohol
Introduction
As the human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) epidemic in
the United States continues into its fourth decade, women
have become increasingly affected by the disease [1] and
unprotected heterosexual sex has long surpassed injection
drug use as the leading route of transmission to women [2].
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Surveillance data for 2005 indicate that women now rep-
resent one quarter of all new cases of HIV [3]; African
American women are disproportionately affected, consti-
tuting 67% of reported cases [3]. Due to the late devel-
opment of HIV testing and identification and the lack of
early and adequate interventions, acquired immunodefi-
ciency syndrome (AIDS), the group of conditions caused
by HIV as the immune system fails, is the leading cause of
death among African American women aged 25–34 and the
fifth leading cause of death among African American
women aged 35–44 [1]. The increased transmission of HIV
to women through heterosexual contact raises questions
about the male partners who are the source of their infec-
tion. Despite high levels of public understanding of the risk
factors and behaviors related to the transmission of HIV,
levels of condom use remain unaccountably low [4, 5],
suggesting that there are gaps in our understanding of the
relationship between individual knowledge and behavioral
response.
Given these epidemiological data, it is likely that many
women may be unaware of or wrong in their assessments
about their partners’ risk factors [6–8] and/or they may be
engaging in unprotected sex despite knowledge of partner
risk factors [9, 10]. Research indicates that women are
more likely to contract HIV from main partners or partners
considered to be ‘‘close’’ due to the greater likelihood of
having unprotected sex with them compared with casual
partners or sex trade partners [5, 11]. Women may perceive
main or close partners as being ‘‘safe’’ (i.e., monogamous
or HIV negative) [5, 12], albeit possibly incorrectly [7, 8,
13], or they may perceive them as potentially risky but they
have other, competing priorities such as perceived partner
disapproval of condom use [14], fear of violence [10] and
loss of financial support [15] due to requesting that a
partner use a condom, or placing love for their partner over
concerns about their own health [9]. Despite well-estab-
lished evidence that the risk of HIV transmission to women
is greatest with main or close partners and a few studies
indicating risky sexual behaviors among HIV serodiscor-
dant couples [16, 17], the relative role of perceptions of
partner risk factors and behaviors, given contextual factors
such as partner type and substance use, remains largely
unexamined.
Men’s primary risk factors that contribute to HIV
transmission to women include: positive HIV status—the
high prevalence of HIV among African American men in
particular [3, 18]—having concurrent (i.e. overlapping)
partners [19], behavioral bisexuality [20], and injection
drug use. While some literature suggests that women may
be either unaware of or incorrectly perceive their partners’
specific risk factors for HIV infection [2, 7, 8, 21], little is
known about the extent to which women are aware of their
partners’ risk factors, the effect of women’s perceptions of
partner risk factors on condom use, or the moderating
effects of contextual factors on the relationship between
perceptions of partner risk and condom use (or the
reverse—the moderating effects of perceived partner risk
on the relationship between contextual factors and condom
use).
The influence of risk perceptions on condom use and
other protective health prevention behaviors is well-docu-
mented through risk perception models such as the health
belief model and the theory of reasoned action [22, 23], but
such models often do not simultaneously include percep-
tions of partner risks or important situational and contex-
tual factors that may uniquely influence the protective
behaviors of the economically disadvantaged women who
are most at risk for HIV [24]. Such analytic deficiencies
may explain why models examining the role of perceived
risk in HIV risk behaviors have had mixed results and may
be limited in their applicability [24]. Several scholars have
noted that the application of a single theory of health
behavior decision-making and behavior change cannot
possibly address all of the factors influencing condom use,
particularly among economically disadvantaged women
[10, 24–26]. Some of the contextual factors that affect
condom use are homelessness [25, 27–30], a woman’s
knowledge of her own HIV status [31, 32], casual versus
chronic substance use [33–39], and sex with a main or
close partner compared with another type of partner, such
as an unknown partner or a partner with whom sex is
exchanged for drugs or money [5, 11, 14]. There is a need
for theoretical models that ‘‘take more seriously the social
contexts in which decisions about health behaviors are
made and the constraints that individuals face in making
their choices’’ [24].
In addition to adding contextual factors to risk percep-
tion models, some suggest that data on sexual behaviors
would be more precise if measured at the event or episode
level, within the context of specific sexual episodes, to
account for factors that may vary by episode [40–42] and to
assist with recall of such practices through appropriate
interview methodologies [43]. Risk behaviors are not likely
perceived as the same for each person [24] or for each
sexual relationship. Using appropriate statistical method-
ologies to examine behaviors within the context of specific
episodes that take partner type, among other factors, into
account may be particularly important for women because
they typically demonstrate riskier behaviors with main or
close partners than with other kinds of partners [5, 14, 44]
and often tend to make critical decisions about their own
well-being within the context of close relationships with
others [45].
This article examines the influence of women’s per-
ceptions of four partner risk factors—HIV status, bisexual
behavior, sexual partner concurrency (i.e., their having
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other partners that overlap in time), and injection drug
use—on condom use at the event-level, taking into account
type of partner, homelessness, the woman’s HIV status,
and drug and alcohol use by the woman and by her partner.
Exploring the relationship between a woman’s perceptions
of partner behaviors and condom use within specific sexual
episodes may help illuminate whether awareness of partner
risk factors is protective against HIV through increased
condom use and whether consideration of such contextual
factors affects the relationship between risk perceptions
and condom use. Such illumination would, in turn, assist in
the design or adaptation of HIV prevention strategies to
optimize their impact.
Based on the basic elements of the health belief model,
which suggests that awareness of one’s own risk for and
susceptibility to disease are associated with protective
behaviors [46], we hypothesized that women’s perceptions
that a male partner was HIV positive, had concurrent
partners, was also having sex with men, and had a history
of injection drug use would be associated in univariate
models (i.e., models with a single predictor variable) with
increased odds of condom use, before contextual factors
were taken into account. We also hypothesized that sex
with a main partner, homelessness, and the woman’s and
man’s drug and alcohol use would be associated with
decreased odds of condom use and that the woman’s
positive HIV status would be associated with increased
odds of condom use, and that we would see interaction
effects between partner risk perceptions and these contex-
tual variables.
As noted, some studies have examined associations
between perceived risk and protective behaviors, but few
have examined associations between perceptions of risk of
specific sexual partners during specific sexual episodes.
Event-level, partner-specific data allow for the examination
of these relationships.
Methods
Sample
Respondents were women (n = 1,967) from the three US
sites (Los Angeles, Chicago, and Raleigh-Durham) that
took part in the National Institute on Drug Abuse (NIDA)
Sexual Acquisition and Transmission of HIV Cooperative
Agreement Program (SATHCAP) between 2005 and 2008.
These women were drawn from the full sample
(n = 8,355) of male and female respondents from the two
waves of the larger study. The primary goal of SATHCAP
was to examine the role of substance use and related
behaviors in accelerating the sexual diffusion of HIV from
high-risk individuals (men who have sex with men [MSM],
and drug users [DU]) to the general heterosexual popula-
tion. Using a respondent-driven sampling (RDS) method-
ology, men and women in the full sample were recruited
because they were either MSM, DU, or sex partners of
MSM or DU. RDS is a peer-driven, chain-referral sampling
approach that can efficiently yield large samples of diffi-
cult-to-access populations such as MSM and DU [47–53].
The women selected had to be eligible as DU, i.e., they
reported using (by injection or not) heroin, crack, powder
cocaine, or methamphetamine in the past 6 months or they
injected some other drug, or as sex partners of an MSM or
DU already recruited. The two study waves were almost
identical in methodology, but wave 2 incorporated small
recruitment changes in order to obtain a greater number of
sexual partners of higher-risk individuals.
Procedures
Study procedures and consent forms at all sites were
approved by each institution’s Institutional Review Board.
SATHCAP investigators conducted a two-wave, cross-
sectional study across all sites using RDS to recruit DU and
MSM [54]. All sites began recruitment in each SATHCAP
wave with the selection of ‘‘seeds,’’ i.e., outgoing, highly
social members of a social network of either MSMs or
male or female DUs who were willing to participate and to
also recruit individuals they knew (Fig. 1). Seeds had to
meet the study’s eligibility requirements, as follows: (1)
MSM: a male who reported having sex with another man in
the past 6 months; and/or (2) DU: a male or female who
reported using crack cocaine, powder cocaine, or heroin, or
injecting some other drug in the past 6 months. In the first
wave, seeds were given three coupons after participating in
the study interview and testing for HIV and other sexually
transmitted infections to recruit other primary risk group
members (male or female DU or MSM) and three coupons
to recruit their male or female sex partners. In the second
wave, recruitment criteria changed to increase recruitment
of non drug-using sexual partners of these high-risk par-
ticipants. In wave 2, seeds initially were given two coupons
to recruit other primary risk group members and two
coupons to recruit a sexual partner of the opposite sex. All
sites eventually increased the number of primary risk group
coupons to four in order to increase recruitment rates.
Respondents had to present authenticated coupons and
meet the study’s eligibility requirements. Respondents who
completed the study also were eligible to become recruiters
if they were willing. Eligible respondents completed the
study’s audio, computerized, self-administered interview
(ACASI), and provided biological samples for HIV and
STI testing. Those who completed study procedures were
compensated between $35 and $50 for their time and
between $15 and $25 if they recruited an eligible
AIDS Behav (2011) 15:1347–1358 1349
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participant. Wave 1 respondents could not participate in
Wave 2. No follow-up interviews were conducted. (See
Iguchi et al. [54] for a detailed description of SATHCAP
study procedures.)
Measures
The ACASI asked about demographics, health and health
behavior, HIV risks such as drug and alcohol use, types of
sexual partnerships, and other risk behaviors. Drug use and
sexual risk questions were asked about global (typical) and
event-level (specific) behaviors. Global questions asked if
they had ever engaged in certain behaviors, for example,
‘‘have you ever used crack’’ and, if so, ‘‘how many days in
the past 30 have you used crack,’’ and so on. Event-level
questions asked about specific behaviors in which they
engaged during their last sexual contact with each of the
sexual partners whose initials they provided at the start of
the event-level questions. Event-level questions asked
questions such as, ‘‘the last time you had sex with (partner
with initials ‘AA’), did you use crack/methamphetamine/
etc.’’ These questions were asked about their last sexual
acts with up to five partners. Respondents first were asked
about their last three partners. If their last three partners
were not also an injecting partner or main partner, they
were then asked about behaviors with any injecting and
main partners.
The dependent variable was defined as having protected
vaginal sex (i.e., used a condom throughout the whole
sexual episode) during the last sexual event with any of up
to five sexual partners. The unit of analysis was the specific
sexual event. Individual-level contextual predictors inclu-
ded: (1) race/ethnicity; (2) homelessness; (3) woman’s HIV
status; and (4) woman’s use of crack, methamphetamine or
heroin in the 30 days preceding the interview. Event-level
partner risk perception variables included: (1) partner HIV
status; (2) partner bisexuality; (3) partner concurrency (i.e.,
perception of a partner having other partners at the same
time); and (4) whether the partner had ever injected drugs.
Event-level contextual predictor variables included: (1)
MSM Seed
Men Who Had Sex with a Man (MSM) in 
the Past 6 Months
DU Seed
Males or Females Who Used Crack, 
Methamphetamine, Powder Cocaine or 
Injected another Drug in the Past 6 Months
(DU)
OR
3 Primary Risk Group 
Members
MSM or DU
3 Sex Partners of Primary Risk 
Group Members
Had Sex with a Primary Risk Group Member
in Past 6 Months
3 Sex Partners of Sex Partners
Had Sex with a Sex Partner of Primary Risk 
Group in Past 6 Months
(Sex partners of sex partners did not become 
recruiters)
AND/
OR
3 Primary Risk 
Group 
Members 
3 Sex Partners 
of Primary 
Risk Group 
Members 
AND/
OR
Ongoing 
recruitment by
primary risk 
group and their
sex partners
Fig. 1 Original SATHCAP recruitment design
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partner race; (2) partner type (not a main partner vs. main
partner); (3) exchange of sex for money or drugs; (4)
woman’s use of alcohol, crack, powder cocaine, metham-
phetamine or heroin during the sexual episode; and (5)
partner’s use of alcohol, crack, powder cocaine, metham-
phetamine or heroin during the sexual episode.
Statistical Analysis
We analyzed the data in three stages. First, we modeled
univariate logistic random effects to examine the rela-
tionship between each of the four perception variables and
condom use, without controlling for contextual variables.
Next we fit models for each perception variable that con-
tained demographics variables (e.g., respondent race and
partner race) and each contextual variable to determine the
specific effects of each contextual variable and the rela-
tionship between the perception variables and condom use,
first testing the contextual variables individually (to
determine which, if any, affected the relationship between
risk perceptions and condom use) and then together.
Finally, we fit one logistic regression random effects model
that contained only the variables from the previous models
which significantly increased or decreased the odds of
condom use at the 0.05 level. We forced into each model a
site variable and a coupon type variable to control for study
city (Los Angeles, Raleigh-Durham, and Chicago) and for
the way in which the woman was recruited—as a seed, a
drug user, or as a sex partner. We conducted Wald tests to
test the fit with those variables having more than two cat-
egories in each model. We also tested for interactions
between each perception variable and each contextual
variable. Given the large number of interactions we tested
(44) and the expectancy that two interactions would be
significant at the p = 0.05 level by chance alone, we did
not include interactions in the final model unless they were
significant at the 0.01 level.
To properly accommodate the multiple observations
(i.e., sex partners) from a single respondent, all models
were multi-level random effects logistic regression models
(STATA version 10.0, xtlogit, random effects) [55]. Ran-
dom effects models can estimate effects for both individ-
ual-level and event-level covariates [55].
Of the original 1,967 women respondents, 135 did not
report any vaginal sex with a recent sexual partner and
were omitted from the analysis. An additional 165 were
excluded because they had data missing at random for at
least one partner (i.e., events with missing data were not
associated with specific demographic characteristics or
outcomes) for one or more variables due to errors in skip
patterns or other errors. Only a small percentage (2%) of
respondents had missing responses due to refusing to
answer a question. These also were excluded.
Results
Demographics and Individual-Level Risk
Characteristics
Women who participated in the study were between 18 and
73 years of age, with a mean age of 41 (median and
mode = 42), and were predominantly African American
(74%) and were poor (Table 1). The majority (70%) earned
less than $500 per month and reported having no health
insurance (60%). Five percent (n = 89) reported being
HIV positive and 40% reported not being aware of their
HIV status.
Most women (93%) reported vaginal sex in the past
6 months and of these, 67% reported unprotected vaginal
sex for at least one episode. Seventy-three percent were
drug users; half reported crack cocaine use in the past
30 days and almost a third reported heroin use. The
majority (72%) reported getting drunk on at least one day
out of the past 30 days.
Partner and Event-Level Risk Characteristics
Women generally believed partners were not bisexual
(67%) and that partners did not inject drugs (73%); how-
ever, many women were not aware of their partners’ HIV
status (56%) (Table 2). Almost half (49%) believed that
their sexual partners had had concurrent partners. In 43%
of episodes, women had exchanged sex for money or drugs.
In about one-third, women reported that they (33%) and/or
their partners (31%) used crack. Women and their partners
used methamphetamine during a very small percentage of
events (2% each), while in 28% and 25% of events women
and partners, respectively, had used heroin.
Univariate Associations between Partner Risk
Perception Variables and Condom Use
In univariate models, women who perceived that their
partners had concurrent partners were more likely to have
used a condom during a sexual event (Table 3). In addition,
a woman’s ignorance of her partner’s risk status (i.e., she
indicated she did not know if her partner had HIV, had
concurrent partners, had engaged in bisexual behavior, or
was a drug injector) was associated with significantly
higher odds of condom use.
Multivariate Models: Adjusted Effects of Partner Risk
Perception Variables on Condom Use
Although results varied slightly for each partner risk per-
ception model, in general adding partner type (not a main
partner v. main partner) and/or woman’s HIV status (HIV
AIDS Behav (2011) 15:1347–1358 1351
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negative, HIV positive, and don’t know) to each model
diminished the effects of the perception variables on con-
dom use before any other contextual factors were added,
with the exception of perceptions of perceived partner
injection drug use (Table 4). Specifically, when both
partner type and woman’s HIV status were added to the
partner HIV status and partner bisexuality models, the
perception variables (i.e., not knowing a partner’s HIV
status and not knowing if a partner was bisexual) no longer
were significant predictors of condom use. When we added
partner type alone to the perceived partner concurrency
partner model, neither perceived concurrency nor lack of
awareness of concurrency significantly predicted condom
use. Adding contextual variables to the perceived injection
drug use model did not change the significance of the effect
of not knowing a partner’s injection history; however, the
Wald test was no longer significant (data not shown),
indicating the ultimate non-significance of the variable in
the multivariate model.
Final Multivariate Models: Associations of Contextual
Variables and Condom Use
Contextual factors associated (additively) with decreased
odds of condom use were having sex with a main partner,
Table 1 Demographics and individual-level risk characteristics
(n = 1,967)a
%b n
Age
Mean: 41.34 (SD 9.74); Range: 18–73
18–29 15 298
30–39 25 487
40–49 42 818
50–59 17 335
[59 1 26
Missing 0.2 3
Race
African American 74 1,449
Caucasian 16 305
Hispanic 9 173
Other race 2 40
Self-reported HIV status
HIV negative 51 1,002
HIV positive 5 89
Do not know HIV status 40 777
Missing 5 99
Income per month
0–$500 70 1,375
$501–$1,000 19 366
More than $1,000 11 213
Missing 0.6 13
Homeless in the past year 41 810
No health insurance 60 1,178
Had any unprotected vaginal sex with any male
partner in the last 6 months
67 1,832
Used crack cocaine in the past 30 days 52 1,032
Used heroin in the past 30 days 30 585
Used methamphetamine in the past 30 days 5 103
Used powder cocaine in the past 30 days 22 442
Got drunk at least one day in the past 30 days 72 1,416
a Table includes all women in the sample; women who did not have
vaginal sex were removed later during analysis
b May not sum to 100% due to rounding
Table 2 Partner and event-level risk episode characteristics
(n = 4,088)a
%b n
Perception of partner HIV status
Partner is HIV negative 39 1,611
Partner is HIV positive 2 89
Do not know partner HIV status 56 2,297
Missing 2 91
Perception of partner bisexuality
Partner is not bisexual 67 2,753
Partner is bisexual 12 484
Do not know if partner is bisexual 19 778
Missing 2 73
Perception of partner concurrency
Partner does not have concurrent partners 31 1,282
Partner has concurrent partners 49 2,018
Do not know if partner has concurrent partners 19 778
Missing 0.2 10
Perception of partner injection drug use
Partner does not inject drugs 73 3,002
Partner injects drugs 20 818
Do not know if partner injects drugs 6 236
Missing 1 32
Partner type
Not a main partner 57 2,320
Main partner 42 1,707
Missing 1 61
Woman exchanged sex for money or drugs 43 1,764
Woman used crack cocaine during sexual event 33 1,361
Partner used crack cocaine during sexual event 31 1,258
Woman used methamphetamine during sexual event 2 71
Partner used methamphetamine during sexual event 2 83
Woman used heroin during sexual event 28 1,149
Partner used heroin during sexual event 25 1,014
a n is higher than the number of respondents due to respondents
reporting on multiple sexual episodes (n = # of events)
b May not sum to 100% due to rounding
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the woman being homeless in the past year, the woman’s
alcohol use during the sexual episode, and the woman’s use
of crack in the past 30 days, holding constant all other
factors (Table 5). The only contextual factor associated
with increased odds of condom use was the woman’s HIV
positive status. Contextual factors not associated with
increased or decreased odds of condom use were the
woman’s race or her partner’s race, exchange of sex for
money or drugs, the woman’s use of methamphetamine in
the past 30 days, the woman’s or her partner’s use of crack
or methamphetamine during a sexual episode, and the
partners’ use of alcohol during the sexual episode.
Table 3 Univariate random
intercept logistic regression
models
a n is lower than total number
of events due to missing data
b Wald test: p \ 0.01
c p \ 0.01
Protected vaginal sex (n = 1,667 individuals,
3,022a events)
OR 95% CI
Partner HIV statusb (ref = negative)
Partner is HIV positive 2.01 0.92–4.37
Do not know partner HIV status 1.69c 1.30–2.20
Partner bisexualityb (ref = not bisexual)
Partner is Bisexual 1.04 0.70–1.55
Do not know if partner is bisexual 1.99c 1.43–2.76
Partner concurrencyb
Partner Has Concurrent Partners 1.42c 1.09–1.87
Do not know if partner has concurrent partners 2.47c 1.70–3.57
Partner injection drug useb (ref = no history)
Partner has injected 0.94 0.69–1.29
Do not know if partner has injected 1.98c 1.13–3.47
Table 4 Multivariate random
intercept logistic regression
models: adjusted effects of
perception variables after
adding partner type and
woman’s HIV status
a n is lower than total number
of events due to missing data
b p \ 0.01
c Wald test: p \ 0.01
d p \ 0.05
Protected vaginal sex (n = 1,667 individuals,
3,022a events)
OR 95% CI
Partner HIV status (ref = negative)
Partner is HIV positive 1.83 0.73–4.55
Do not know partner HIV status 1.18 0.86–1.60
Partner type (ref = not main partner)
Main partner 0.13b 0.09–0.17
Woman’s HIV statusc (ref = HIV negative)
HIV positive 3.74b 1.64–8.53
Do not know HIV status 0.65d 0.45–0.92
Partner bisexuality (ref = not bisexual)
Partner is bisexual 0.72 0.46–1.14
Do not know if partner is bisexual 1.36 0.93–1.98
Partner type (ref = not main partner)
Main partner 0.13b 0.09–0.17
Woman’s HIV statusc
HIV positive 4.25b 1.91–9.49
Do not know HIV status 0.69b 0.49–0.96
Partner concurrency (ref = no concurrent partners)
Partner has concurrent partners 0.94 0.69–1.29
Do not know if partner has concurrent partners 1.36 0.89 – 2.09
Partner type (ref = not main partner)
Main partner 0.13b 0.09–0.18
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Discussion
Paradoxically, perceptions among low-income mostly
African-American women that their sexual partners engage
in high risk behaviors, such as having male partners, hav-
ing concurrent partners, or injecting drugs, or that a partner
is HIV positive, or lack of awareness of these partner risk
factors, do not seem to be associated with condom use,
particularly when certain contextual factors are taken into
account. About half of the women believed their partners
had partners at the same time as they were partners with
them (partner concurrency), but perceptions of partner
concurrency were associated with condom use only before
type of partner (not a main partner v. a main partner) was
taken into account. After partner type was added to the
model, a perception of concurrency was no longer associ-
ated with condom use and, consistent with prior studies,
sex with a main partner was associated with greatly
decreased odds of using a condom. This finding not only
reports higher rates of perceived and actual concurrency
than those previously reported [7, 8, 56] (49% of all
women perceived that partners had other partners and of all
women who had unprotected sex with a main partner, 42%
believed their partners also had other partners), but also
suggests that women are not likely to use condoms with
main partners despite perceiving that their partners have
other partners.
For the other three perceptions of partner risk, a per-
ception that a partner was high risk (i.e., they were HIV
positive, bisexual, or injected drugs) was not associated
with condom use. Not knowing a partner’s risk status ini-
tially was associated with condom use, but not after partner
type and the woman’s HIV status were taken into account.
The association between lack of awareness of a partner’s
risk factors and condom use prior to consideration of
partner type may be a proxy for lack of familiarity or
closeness with the partner. When partner type and the
woman’s HIV status were included, lack of awareness of a
partner’s risk factors no longer was associated with con-
dom use. The lack of association between women’s per-
ceptions of their partners’ risk factors and condom use
indicates that HIV prevention interventions must extend
beyond disclosure of partner risk factors and take into
account the dynamics that accompany sex with a main or
close partner.
Although the finding that women are less likely to use
condoms with their main partners is not new or surprising
[5, 11, 57], our finding that this behavior persists despite
perceptions that partners may be at high risk for HIV
transmission emphasizes the urgent need for interventions
to be more effective for women (and men) with their main
partners. Although theory-based interventions have proven
effective at increasing condom use among women [57–60],
they are not typically effective at changing condom use
behaviors between women and their main partners [57, 61].
Because reasons for lack of condom use with main partners
are varied, including gender- and culture-based power
issues such as perceived and real partner disapproval of
condom use [14, 62] possibly related to a fear of violence
[10] and loss of financial support [15], lack of cultural
support for women (women of color in particular) initiating
condom use, [62] and issues related to love, trust and
intimacy between main partners [15, 61], interventions
must not only take into account culture and gender-specific
issues, but they also must remain flexible to dyad- and
woman-specific factors that influence condom use and
should also include interventions with couples. Despite our
findings that suggest that perceptions of a partner’s risk
factors do not affect condom use, it should be noted that
interventions with heterosexual couples [63–69]—serodis-
cordant couples in particular [63, 64, 67–69]—have been
effective at increasing condom use in couples. In Africa,
counseling and testing interventions with couples have
long been associated with increased condom use and
reduced seroconversion rates [63, 67–69]. In the United
States, recent findings from Project Eban, a randomized
controlled behavioral intervention for African American
serodiscordant couples, suggest that a couples intervention
can reduce HIV risk behaviors [64]. Additional randomized
controlled trials are needed to test relationship interven-
tions with couples in which both partners are HIV negative
but may exhibit other risk factors, such as having concur-
rent partners, and with very low-income couples who may
be involved with drugs and have less stable relationships.
Additional contextual variables associated with decreased
odds of condom use in this study were homelessness, crack
use, and alcohol use. These findings, consistent with prior
research [5, 11, 25, 28, 30, 33, 37, 70], suggest that these
factors interfere with condom use by at-risk women. That
homeless women are less likely to use condoms suggests that
poor and homeless women typically face more immediate
concerns than the long-term risk of HIV, such as, among
other things, finding shelter for the night and feeding their
children [25, 30]. Crack and alcohol use may reduce condom
use due to their disinhibiting effect on risk behaviors [33, 70]
and may also be associated with the exchange of sex for
money or drugs [71, 72]. Although interventions exist that
take into account key factors, such as crack use, that erode
efficacy of traditional HIV prevention approaches in pro-
moting condom use [58, 59], effects of such interventions
may not endure over time and may require ongoing booster
sessions to reinforce them [73].
On a slightly more hopeful and personally responsible
note, women who are aware that they are HIV positive are
over four times as likely to use a condom than women who
believe they are HIV negative, suggesting that women’s
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awareness of their own risk factors may be effective in
reducing risk for HIV transmission from themselves to
others. However, the results for the comparison group
(women who believe they are HIV negative) and for
women who do not know their HIV status are more con-
cerning and suggest ongoing vulnerability for at-risk
women of contracting HIV. Women who think they are
HIV negative are much less likely to use condoms than
HIV positive women (AOR 0.27, 95% CI 0.12–0.59). This
finding, along with the higher likelihood that women who
are not aware of their own HIV status will engage in
unprotected sex and the high percentage of women who
were not aware of their own HIV status (40%), suggests
that much greater efforts must be made to deliver HIV
testing and more effective prevention interventions to at-
risk women. Although studies consistently recommend
more HIV testing and greater access to interventions for at-
risk women, outside of specifically funded projects, wide-
spread implementation of testing and effective interven-
tions is not yet a reality [74–78]. For example, although
there is evidence for the feasibility and effectiveness of
interventions such as rapid HIV testing in medical [79–81],
criminal justice [82, 83], and drug treatment [82, 84] set-
tings as well as community-based organizations such as
homeless shelters and public parks [85], studies suggest
that dissemination and implementation of rapid testing in
these settings is lagging behind the evidence due to
restrictive state policies, and administrative, organizational,
and funding barriers [74, 76, 77]. Although it is clear that
effective interventions exist, more emphasis must be placed
diffusing these interventions in order to reach women who
are at the greatest risk for HIV.
Our findings about the relative unimportance of per-
ceptions of partner risk behaviors and health risks in con-
dom use among these women, the risk of HIV transmission
to women from their main partners, and the ongoing HIV
risk for the large number of HIV negative women and
women who do not know their HIV status, emphasize the
need for interventions that are relevant to the context of the
lives of very low-income, drug-using women and the need
to expand the reach of these interventions [57, 60, 62, 86].
Our findings confirm that HIV is still a risk for low-income
women in urban areas, particularly those who are homeless
and those who use crack and alcohol. We suggest that
further action include two key elements: (1) adaptation of
existing culturally congruent, relationship-based HIV pre-
vention interventions [64, 65] to address the realities of
very low-income, substance-using African American
women and their main partners, such as less-stable rela-
tionships and partners who may not be amenable to
attending a couples intervention; and (2) policy-based,
funding, and organizational strategies for expanding dif-
fusion of rapid HIV testing into medical, criminal justice,
and other community-based settings.
Limitations
First, the sample is not representative of all low-income
women and must be treated as a convenience sample with
limitations on the generalization of results. The sample also
was composed predominantly of drug-using women, thus
limiting comparison to behaviors among non-drug using
women. In addition, the study did not measure all con-
textual variables that might influence condom use. For
example, we did not measure women’s acceptance of
condoms as protective for HIV, their self-efficacy for
negotiating and using condoms, women’s perceptions of
their own power in relation to their partners, and whether
or not the women were aware that partner factors, such as
concurrency and bisexuality, were risky. Limitations not-
withstanding, the study measured event-level sexual
behaviors in a sample of women at high risk for HIV due to
their low-income status (i.e., lack of access to prevention
Table 5 Final multivariate
random intercept logistic
regression model: contextual
factors associated with condom
use
a n is lower than total number
of events due to missing data
b p \ 0.01
c Wald test: p \ 0.01
d p \ 0.05
Protected vaginal sex (n = 1,667 individuals, 3,022a events)
AOR 95% CI
Partner type (ref = not a main partner)
Main partner 0.13b 0.09–0.17
Woman’s HIV statusc (ref = HIV negative)
HIV positive 3.69b 1.69–8.02
Do not know HIV status 0.75 0.54–1.04
Homeless (ref = not homeless in the past year)
Homeless in the past year 0.68d 0.49–0.95
Woman used alcohol during sex (ref = did not use alcohol during sex)
Used alcohol during sex 0.50b 0.37–0.68
Woman used crack past 30 days (ref = did not use Crack past 30 days)
Used crack past 30 days 0.63b 0.45–0.87
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and treatment resources), their substance use and abuse,
and their association with high-risk men. Findings may also
have important prevention implications for older (the mean
age was 42), low-income women, especially drug-using
women in urban areas.
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